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COOS' VAST WEALTH

Assessment Does Not Begin to

. ;Show Value.'

MUCH IS
'
YET' UNDEVELOPED

Minions of Tons of Coal in Mines and
Millions jaf Feet of Timber on the

Hills History of Some of the
Real Estate Venture's.

NORTH 'BEND, Or., Oct
Correspondence.) Coos County's assess-
ment rolls this year was $3,633,907. This
is a sain of more than $600,000 over the
year before. Next year It will easily pass
the $4,000,000 mark and may reach $5,000,-00- 0.

The town of North Bend will make a
bi Increase" on the assessment roll next
year.

This by no means represents the actual
value of Coos County property. County
Assessor T. J. Thrift, who gives these
figures, states that it Is the rule to assess
property at about one-four- its real
value. Money itself and notes and ac-
counts are assessed at only 50 per cent.
Fifteen million dollars is. a low estlmatS
for the cash value of Coos County prop-
erty.

The prospective wealth of the ogunty
is many times this. For instance, the
county has S00.000.p00 tons of coal and
400,000,000 of this can be mined. There
is also In the county and tributary to
Coos Bay 40,000,000,000 , feet of timber.
Coos County with the advent of railroads
is destined . to be very wealthy and will'rank second only to Multnomah.

Notwithstanding the low valuation, the
tax rate Is low. The levy for county pur-
poses Is 33 mills, and in the towns 10 to
15 mills more is added for city and school
purposes. .It is sometimes said that a
low valuation and high tax rate tends
to create a bad impression among invest-
ors, but It Is doubtful if it ever deceives
a shrewd business man.

Growth Gradual and Steady.
Coos County, since the day it was cre-

ated, December 22. 1S53, has had a slow
but steady growth. The year that closed
with the last assessment roll marked the
greatest increase in values. During the
51 years of Its existence the growth ha3
been natural and Investments as a rule
have been on a solid foundation. Out
side of a few local disturbances, property
has had a fixed but constantly appreciat
ing value and was good security for loans.
The followlngrtaoic win snow me sieaay
growth in" the assessment roll for "the past
seven years:
1004 .... $3.653.907,1900 $2,GS6.C50
1C03 ' 3.046.2S7 1899 2,fie0.719
1002 2.652.754 1S0S 2.581.544
1901 2,700,5351

Twenty years ago the assessment was
$1,382,197. but little more than one-thi-

what it is now.
The largest single taxpayer in the

county is the Simpson Lumber Company.
In round numbers it is assessed at $250.- -
000 and pays into the county "treasury
$S000 as Its share of the county taxes.

Summary of Assessment.
The assessment roll Is made up under

the following heads:
Tillable land. 18.049 acres $ 200.657
Nontlllsble. 715.874 acres.. 1.594.738
Improvements on land.. ... ,. 235,1)06
Town lots. 26,147 3G0.503
Improvements on town lots 293,603
Improvements on lands not deeded.... 4.1)05
Railroads. 39 miles. S4.5O0
Telegraph and telephone, 416 mlleo. it.300
Dogs ' 605
Railroad stock ,.. 14,500
Steamboats and stationary engines.. 211.415
Merchandise, stock in trade , 134,233
Farm Implements 21.040
Money 9.74
Notes and accounts - 124.134
Batik stock. 250 shares O.WO
Household furniture 90,711
Horses and mules. 19C3 head........ 41.444
Cattle. 14.12S head - 167.427
Sheep. 6943 head .. Sr23
Hogs, 2365 head 4,556

Total . .- - $3.6534)0:

The assessment of dogs Is a voluntary
matter on the Dart of the .owners. If
they are not assessed they are not prop
erty and no damages can be recovered Irt
case the animals are injured.

Tillable land is assessed from $4 to $30
per acre; timber land, $2 to $10; grass
land. $1.25 to $10: dairy cows. $16; stock
cattle, $14; horses, $20 to $50; coal lands,
improved. $10; coal lands, unimproved.
$2.5.0.

A Study in Town Lots.'
The town lots offer an interesting sub

ject. The total number of 26,147 at $150
each, which is about the average price
for a lot. would more than make up the
assessment roll itself. The assessment
of those lots in the five principal towns
In the order in which they rank in num
ber of lots is as follows:

Marshfleld. $30 to $900: Bandon. $1 to- -

ptsp. young man, with
,j tinware to sell and knowledge of

m the art of cakp-maki- to impart,
was the cause of serious trouble in a
home on King's Heights last week,
and If he knows what is good for him, he
will steer clear of p. wrathy housewife,
who followed certain directions of his In
making that toothsome dessert. The
young man in question has been giving
a series of lectures In one of the depart-
ment stores of the city, which have been
well by women of all ages and
stations in society, from the millionaire's
wife to the professional cook. The lec-

tures, which were free and were for the
purpose of advertising the tin cake pans,
flour-sifte- rs and rs which he
has to selL were on the subject of cake-bakin- g,

and were demonstrated, a gas
range having been put in for the occa-

sion.
The women watched the demonstrator

with interest as he deftly whipped his
eggs, creamed the butter and sugar, and
mixed them ail with the flour, talking a
hlue streak' the meanwhile about the
great advantage of using Carter's Crack
Cake pans, which he warranted to do

a cook could possibly desire.
Now every woman who knows beans
about making cake knows that tle very
hardest part of the performance Is to
bake it without "falling" or becoming
"sad." A man may not know exactly
what a -- "sad" cake is. but he generally
fees that way after he had eaten one
that had a streak through It which looked
soggy or uncooked. "Falling" is supposed
to be caused by Jarring the stove or mov-
ing the pan in the oven before the dough
has cooked through, and it is the reason
that mother will not let the children or
"father" come into the kitchen while
she is doing the week's baking.

"Ladies, the common fallacy about a
cake falling because the pan is moved
should never be believed by any sensible
woman." said the lecturer, as he put a
pan of cake dough into the oven. "Don't
let your cook put up any such stbry when
a bad cake is served. There Is absolutely
nothing to it. "Why, ladies, with Carter's
Crack Cake pans It Is absolutely Impos-
sible Jor a cake to XalL You not-'onl-

can take the pan out of the oven while
the cake Is baking." but you can turn it
over you can juggle It up and down like
a rubber ball, you can throw it on the
table until It gets nearly cold, and yet it
will finish baking when you return it to
the oven and come out perfect. Ladies"

"What inalla roe no sabe he don tiall

$250; Coquille, $25 to $400; Empire, $5 to
$200; Myrtle Point. $15 to $300; North
Bend, $15 to $200.

All these figures need explanation.
"Within the year lots have sold in North
Bend at $3000, but North Bend was found
ed only within the past two years. The
Assessor said that town next year would
stand a raise of three or four times the
present valuations.

To make up the seemingly enormous
total of lots must be added six other
towns,1, Glasgow, Alleghany, Sumner, Riv- -
erton, Bangor and Randolph Randolph
Is tiling of the past, beach-minin- g hav-
ing subsided, but the others are active
communities. Some other towns never
filed plats or else have gone back to acre-
age, namely, Millicoma, Coos City. Utter
City, Coaledo, Beaver Hill, Beaverton,
Freedom and Newport.

There have been one or two slight flur
ries in the value of town property, but
only one genuine scandal 'in the history
of the county. This. Is reflected In the
$1 lots the Assessor has on his roll from
Bandon. It was 14 years ago that one
A. J. Hackett, with a be
yond the vision of most men, discovered
that Bandon was to be the greatest port
on the Pacific.

Lithographs That Lied.
The Government was just then start

ing- - the improvements on the jetties at
the harbor entrance. Hackett saw his
opportunity. He had four-mast- schoon-
ers up to Bandon dock while yet the
river was only navigable for vessels of
less than 100 tons. On the lithographs
he had struck off the ports of San Fran-
cisco and Portland paled Into insignifi-
cance In comparison with .Bandon.

All this was done to boom town lots.
Hackett had secured the Woolslugger
quarter-sectio- n, lying about a mile south
of Bandon, for $2500. Ho laid off the
Portland addition to the city Into about
1600 lots. Bandon was then a village
of some 200 or 300 people. Hackett went
East, to Philadelphia and other places,
and sold these lots at $300 and $400 each.
When the investor? found out the real
state of affairs they declined to pay taxes
and the county has been gradually giv
ing out tax deeds to the property.

It was last Spring that the county put
up 500 of" these lots at A tax sale. They
were assessed at $1 each or about $10 an
acre. The property was wholly unim
proved, covered with the squaw pine, and
acreage property alongside, that was just
as good "or better, was assessed at 51 o.

J. J. Stanley, the Coquille attorney and
Mayor of the city, knew all this. He
could buy a quarter-sectio- n cheap and
make his own lots. But he decided to
speculate In Portland addition. Ho bid
7.cents each, and the whole 500 lots were
knocked down to him. Mr. Stanley now
has $35 tied up in unproductive real, es-

tate But it Is not the purchase ' price
which need worry him. but the tax levy.
which Is near 50 per cent of his invest-
ment At this rate, Mr. Stanley could
have bought the whole addition for $100
for which Woolslugger got $2500 and for
which the Easterners paid nearly $500,000.
But let no one think from this that there
is not a great future for Bandon. The
only trouble with Mr. Hackett was that
he was in advance of his time.

Mars'ifield Lot Most Valuable.
The most valuable town lot in the

county, according to, tb'e record, is the
Lockhart corner. In JJarshfield. This is
assessed at $900. It is probable that next
year North Bend will claim this honor.

It may be a surprise to some to learn
that with all this wealth in Cocs County
there are no very expensive buildings
outside of mill property. The new Ma-
sonic Temple in Marshfleld stands a.t the
head of the list and that cost $20,000.
The County Courthouse at Coquille and
the Marshfleld public school come next
each costing $11,000.

The future will see some great deals
in real estate on Coos Bay. At present
there are only a few very wealthy men in
the county, and these have been content
with modest Improvements. But the bay,
for 30 miles around the water front Is sur-

rounded by wooded hills. Those on the
feast side reach 500 feet high. The view
from these hills Is magnificent Some
day all these hills will be appropriated and
made" the country villas of men of wealth.
But when that day comes Coos Bay will
have a transcontinental railroad and will
have the second city in the state.

Suggestions, Local and General.
PORTLAND. Nov. 3. To the Editor.) Port-

land people formerly thought Seattle was the
coming city. Some of them put their money

.there and want to get It back. But two years
witnesses a change. So many solid buildings.
so many hemes, have materialized here that (

even the blind can see. And then the new di-

rectory and school children tell srich a story
that the pkcptlcs are becoming convinced.

But A says to JB. v,WaIt till after the Fair
to invest your money." and B says to C, "Port-
land Is booming on the Lewis and Clark Expo-
sition; when It Is over you can buy these
houses for a eong." That Is right, gentlemen,
whoop It up. and after the Fair there will bo
romany of you looking for bargains in real
estate that In consequence you will pay 25 or
50 per cent more tharrit would cost you now- -

But let us drop this subject and turn to the
coming erection. It Is only Just one week when
you will have the opportunity to vote for 1 'res-
ident. Possibly j"ou underestimate thfa privi-
lege. Do you know what old Rome thought It
was to be a Roman citizen? But what was a
Roman citizen In comparison with the Amer- -

studying the tinware man's mixing meth-
ods and listening to his harangue.

"That's It, John ask me questions; and,
ladies, you ask me questions, too. I want
you all to be interested and investigate
just what these wonderful pans will do."
And he thereupon took a pan of half--
baked cake from the oven, gave It a shake
which would have ruined hardtack,
flopped it down on the table, where it sat
until every woman got nervous because
all that good dough was being wasted.
After they were convinced that it was
ruined, he took it up, dexteriously turned
It over In midair, and whisked It back
into the oven In a manner wbich would
have made a wafer out of a sponge cake
for any woman there. But. strange as it
may seemf when the taking was finished,
that cake came out perfect- - It was
browned to a finish, was thoroughly done,
and had not a suspicion of sadness about
It.

"Wonderfuli" exclaimed a woman in
the front 'row to her neighbor. 'I must
have some of those pans' at once, for I
have ruined everj" cake I have attempted
to bake in the last six weeks, just be-

cause my oven door jars the stove when
It closes."

Many others present caught it, too, and'
the smooth, agent for Carter's Crack Cake
pans did a land otnee business.

The Kings Heights woman, got up uu- -
usually early the next morning and an- -
nounced at the brealtfast table that there
would be cake for supper. The new pans
and the wonderful things they would ac-
complish were thoroughly exploited for
her husband's benefit and he looked for-
ward to supper time all day long. Sup-
per was on the tabic when he arrived
that evening, but there was no sign of
cake.

Well, what kind of cake did you bake?"
he asked, expectantly,

"Don't ask me about that cake!"
snapped his wife. "Just look at that!"
And she stuck out a bandaged foot "and
that!" and held up a blistered hand.

"That man is a fake and his old cake
pans are fakes, too! They spilled the
dough out. just like any other pans wbuld
have dqne. when I went to turn them
over and it was hot!" she hysterically
explained. '

"Well er why was it necessary to turn
the paths over before the cake was
baked?" asked the bewildered husband.

"Don't be stupid, John. Who said it
was necessary? I just wanted to see if
the pans would do, all he claimed for
them. I believe he had his cake slued
In when he turned it over, for he never
spilled a bit pf It, while I "

When a domestic scene ends with a

HOW TO JUGGLE CAKES
Demonstrator at Department Store Causes Woe in Portland Home

D

out

attended

everything

you takee out an see." exclaimed n j crying spell. It is best to pull the se

cook, who had been intently I taio.

tmXs KR1MU XTe.

European Pka

THE

PORTLAND
rofiTUH.es.

Ascrlcaa Plan
also Eurepsaa
Plan. Madera
Restaurant.
$3 PER DAY

and Hpward.

mny mi tubmcth tntcx, rniuii. wm

. . . . $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 pir Dy

Vow KbIIcUbc Elegantly Fnralthed.
Centrally located.

COST NS MXLLION DOLLARS.

HOTEL SCOTT
SEVENTH AND ANKENY STS- - v

- Postoffleo Block.

EUROPEAN PLAN a
BOOSIS 75c TO $3.00 PER DAT.

FREE BUS
U. E FOLEY, Manager.

lean? And then consider the man 'that you
can vote for. Certainly, be does not need
your vote to be elected, but this Is the more
reason to vote. A man who commands the
people's confidence to such a degree that his
election Is certain Is the very man to vote for.
Theodore Roosevelt has not his ieer, and We

honor our names by voting for rllm.
But voe for your city In anr event, even If

you vote for .Parker It will do no harm. Seat-
tle will bring our her full vote, if not more, to
show to the Eastern States her sire. TSe Co-

lumbia bar will soon be equal to New York's.
Seattle cannot remove the mountains. The
wealth of the Inland Empire will fall into the
lap of Portland. M. S. GRISWOLD.

Not a Man.
Atchison Globe.

The following description of a lost cow
was sent to, this office: "She Is dark
brown with, black trimmings on the shoul-
ders and arms, and a white circle orr her
forehead." Guess the sex of the writer.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Nov. 6. Maximum tempera-
ture. 52 dec.; minimum. 4S. River reading at
11 A. M.. l.C feet: change in past 24 hour,
none. Total precipitation, 5 P. It to 5 P. M..
0.65 Inch;. total since September 1. lOOt. 3.53
Inches ;normal. 6.84; deficiency. ZJ20. Total
tunihlne November 5. 1004, none; possible, 0
hours and 54 minutes. Barometer (reduced to

a level), at 5 P. M.. 30.0S.
PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

iS 3 Wind,
p rjj
333. ?c tt o a
3 " 2.

So 5 oasa : ?

STATIONS.

Baker City ... iGO.OO, SSE JCloudy
Bismarck .160.0.00; ,NW iClear
Bol?e .,64.001 SB Pt cloudy
Eureka .,62;0.0U SW iClear
Helena .JBfiiO.OO, SW (Clear
Kamloope. B. 52.0,00, O PL cloudy
North Head .(54.0 .32.24 SE Cloudy
Pocatello .... . 5S10.OU SE Clear
Portland :520.5, :w (Raining
Red Bluff .... .570.0.001 's jPt. cloudy

!Roseburc . 54:0.0C, ,B Cloudy
Sacramento . . G3.0.W): X Pt. cloudy
Salt Lake City . 5S 0.00 0 Clear
San Francisco 04)0.00, 8 NtV Pt.cloudy
Spokane k.i500.00i 'NE Cloudy
Seattle .J54'0.O2 ,XW Cloudy
T!nnh Island i2,0.00;21SE Raining
Walla Walla !530.00: iSW Cloudy

Light. T trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

During the last 24 hours 0.65 of an inch of

rain han fallen In Porjtland. Smaller amounts
are reported from the Sound country, but none

of consequence has occurred tn Southern

The weather along the coast Is unsettled, and
briik southeast winds are blowing, which will

probably Increase to high wltbln the next 24

hours. East of th Cascades, It Is cloudy, with
Indications' favorable for rain Monday. The
temperature is everywhere above normal, and
It will continue mild during Monday.

WEATHER FORECASTS.

Forecasts made at Portand at 8 P. M. for
23 hours ending at midnight, November 7:
, Portland end vicinity Rain; brisk southerly
winds.

Western Oregon and Weitcrn Washington
Raln;brl?k southerly winds, probably increas-
ing to high" along the coast.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and
Idaho Rain; continued mild temperatures.

EDVARD A. BBALS. District Forecaster.

MEETING NOTICES.

IVANHOE LODGE. NO. 10. K. OF P. Reg-

ular convention tonight at 7:30 o'clock, in
Pythian Hall, eighth floor Marquam bldg.
Page Rank, f Visiting Knight cordially In-

vited. ROBERT G. MORROW, a C
FRED P. HOLM. K- - of Rand S.

CAMELIA CHAPTER, NO. 27. V3. E.
S. A stated communication this (Mon-
day) evening, at 8 o'clock, in Hill's
Hall. Br order W. M.

ESTHER KANE, Secretary.

WILLAMETTE LODGE, NO. 2. A.
F. & A. M. Stated communication
this (Monday) evening, 7:30 sharp.
Work in F. C Degree. Visiting broth-
ers welcome.

W. S. weeks, secretary.

DIED.

M"INNIS In this city, Nov. 5. 1904. Allan s.

aged 50 years. Notice of funeral here-
after.

FUNERAL NOTICES. '

SMITH At his late residence. 736 Michigan rt..
William F, Smith, aged 3S years, 9 months
and 27 days. Funeral services Willi' be held
Monday. Nov. 7. 1904. at 2 P. M-- . from Zeller-Byrn-

Company's chaVel. 273 Russell st. In-
terment. Lone Fir Cemetery. Friends Invited.

DUNNING. McENTEE it GILBAUGH.
successors to Dasclag & Campion, under-
takers aad embahoers, modern In every de-

tail. 7th and Pise. Phone Main 430. Lady
Kwintaat- -

EDWARD nOLMAN CO., Undertakers and
embalm cr. have moved to their new build- -
log. Third and Salmon. Lady assistant
Telephone No. 507.

i
J. P. UNLET" & SON, Fnaeral Directors,

cor. 3d aad Madison., Office ol County Cor-
oner. Lady assistant. Telephoae No. 0.

F. S. DUNNING, Uadertaker, 414 East
Aidv. Lady ' assistant. Telephone . East 51.

NEW TODAY:

INVESTMENT BONDS
Warrants and stocks bought and sold. J. W.
Cru tiers & Co., Chamber of Commiraa.

. FLANDERS STREET

.ISL SI600 gff
BETWEEN 2 1ST AND 22D.

Telephone Main 44.
': '

Willamette Heights House
Seven rooms, first-cla- ss In every particular.

Built for a home, owner leaving town and
will selL Telephone West 2482.

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

318 Worcester Bleck
GeMral fraetfee. InTrstHf Umf.

fVtnttr work. Special ad pcrtatteaj .naitts.
r&M Vwt ijl

c xxtirua,

KIKMSTEIS
fMTHWmU
CMNKWW. TIUUEU

Special Ttatmade ta tamlUe
and slarlo gee tie-- ",

mcs. The maa-- a
reseat wHI ba

pleased . at all
bffies to show
reema aad rir
price. A modem
Tarkisfa bath -

la
tka hetel.
H. C. BOWERS.

Manure.

Xlrst-Cla- TKeatasraHt la Connection,
gteaa Heat, Electrfa Lights.

PORTLAND, OREGON

CLASSUTED AD. BATES.
"Rooms," "Kooau aad Board." "Has

keeping Room," "Slteatlaas Wasted," 19
words or less, 13 ceats: 16 to 20 words. 28
cents; 21 to 15 words, 25 ceats. etc No
disconat-fa- r additional Insertion.

UNDER at.t. OTHER HEADS, except
"New Today," 30 ceats for 15 words or less;
16 to 20 words, 49 ceats; 21 to 25 words, 54

cents, etc Qrst Insertion. Eack addWoKal
Insertion, .oBe-bal- x; ao XurfLer discount un-

der one month.
IMPORTANT The lew second-tim- e rat

on advertising that raas either la the classi-
fied colamas, or trader bead "New Today,"
will be slrea onlr when adrerUslae "t la- -
scrted oa consecutive) days. Dally aad Sunday
Issnes. Advertlslag that is scheduled to
appear at Intervals of one or more days
apart will be charged for at fall OBe-ti-

rate each la&ertloav
--NEW.TODA1T (eaare measure aate,

cents per Use, first Inirrtlon; 10 ceats per
lino for each additional lasertlom.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed care Tbo Oresonlaa, aad left at tbli
afnre. should alirays be Inclosed la sealed ea
veiopes. No stamp is reouifed oa sscb let-

ters.
'The Ore?onlaa will not be responsible for

errors In udvertiscmeata taken through the
telephone.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE STAR THEATER.
Cor. Park and Washington.

The Best and Most Fashion-
able VaudevIIFe Theater

Sylvester, Jones & Pringie
HALL. WESTIN AND COBUBN.

PAVh LE CROIX.
THE UPPiNCOTTS.

CAMERON AND TOLEDO.
THE rnOJECTOSCOPE.

Showing the great moving picture, "The
Great Bask Robbery."

Shows 2:30 to 4:30 P. M-- , 7:30 to 10:30
P. M. General admission, lOo; reserved box
seats, 25c

ColumbiaTheatcr Hanajer
Bae

Fourteenth and Washington Streets.
ANOTHER TRIUMPH.

Broke records at both performances yesterday.
Tonight at 8:15. and all this week.

Matinee Saturday,
THE EXCELLENT COLUMBIA COMPANY.

Presenting David Bclasco and Franklin
Fyles' successful military play,

GIBL I LEFT BEHIND ME."
Information regarding prices aad how to se-

cure Seats.
Prices Evening. 13c. 25c. 35c, 50c; gal-

lery. 13a Matinee. 10c, 15c. and 25c: y.

10c
All day down town Ticket office open at

Row & Martin's drugstore. Sixth and Wash- -'
Ington. from 10 A. M. to 7 P. M, Main 110.

After 7 P, M., at the theater. 14th and
Washington. 7 to 10 P. M. Phone 31L

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER
W. T. PANGLE. Resident Manager.

Phone Main S6S.
One Night Only, Tuesday. November 8, 1004,

The Champion of the World,
JAMES J. JEFFRIES,

In
"DAVY CROCKET."

A threc-rojin- d boxing contest will be given
between Joseph 'Kennedy and Champion
Jeffries immediately after the performance.

Prices Lower floor. Sl; balcony, 75c. 50c;
entire gallery, 50c Scats are now selling.

COEDRAVS THEATER
CORDRAY RUSSELL, MANAGERS.

, Portland's most'popultr playhouse.
GREATEST HIT OF THE SEASON.

Tonight and every night this week,
- with matinee Saturday,

jJroadiuinst aad Currie present
MASOJNAND MASON

"FRITZ. AND 8NITZ."
ELECTION RETURNS TUESDAY NIGHT.
Prices, 10c. 20c. 30c; special, reserved, oeats,

50c Matinee. 25c to any part of house; chil-
dren (special seats), 10c.

BAKER THEATER
KEATING & FLOOD. Managers,

Third and YamhllL

LARGEST CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE
HOUSE TN THE WORLD.
. EVERY SEAT.IOe

One performance afternoon; two every evening

THE ARCADE-THEATE- R

The Original Family Vaudeville Howe.
This tVeelc

THE THREE KELLEYS. '
LE CLAIR AND WEST.

IRENE- KOBER.
THE MORRISES.

KATE COYLE.
AMERICAN BIOSCOPE.

Shows 2:30 to 4:30 P. Ml, 7:30 to 10:30
P. M. Admission, 10c to any seat--

LYRIC THEATER
(Corner Alder and Seventh.) "

HIQH-CLAS- S

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
2:30 to 4:30; 7:30. to 10:30; Sunday, 2 to 10 P.
M. Thte ad. and 10c will admit two .people
any matinee, except Sundays and bolldays.

TEN CXNTSj NO HIGHER.

BIJOU THEATER
SIXTH ST.. OPR. OREGONIAN.

This week's programme.
ROSCOS. HYPNOTIST

'MIScT ETHEL FOSDICK
JKOM & LAMONT

KELSKY MOORE
HARRY NEWMAN

MISS PXARL GREYSON
NEW MO VINO riCTUXES.

All for10 Cents.
Afternoon, from "2:30 o 4:30; evenings,

from 7:30 to 18:3.
NEW TODAY:

FOR SALE CHEAP I HOUSES ON FIFTH
and Flanders, asw cavey itrps. uiaaa uo..
Sixth and Davu.

DESK ROOM FOR RENT
718 Orcf onia Buiidia

30EW TO BAY..

REAL ESTATE
FDR SALE BY

THE TITLE GUARANTEE
& TRUST CO.

$1750 Ivy U near Williams ave.. lot 5x
105 and cottage 5 rooms and
bath, street Improved and sew-
ered. (A. 298.)
Fine lot on E. 18th St.. near Mor-
rison.$1250 Will loan purchaser money
to bulla. IE- - P. zos.) 4.

Clfinft Sunayslde New cottage.
3HOOU cement basement. E.

Yamhill and E. 35th sts., oae
block from car line. (S. 397.)
Sunnysld House 5 rooms and lot$1650 50x100 feet; terms half cash, bal-
ance on Installments. (S. 23.)

$1400 100x100 feet and housn 1 rooms,
at E.. Yamhill and E. 44th sts;
terms 4300 cash, balance easy
monthly payments. (S. 202.)

$1300 aPYamhllL near 41st sL, lot 50x
ICO feet and new cottage 5 rooms:
rents for $12 a month. (S. 188.)

$2200 Sunnyslde) House and lot on .Bel-
mont st., 0 rooms, bath, full base-
ment, nice lawn. (S. 206.)

$2200 Sunnyslde E. Yamhill, and E.
35th sts.. lot 63x100 feet and
house 5 rooms, full cement base-
ment, nice lawn, one block to car.-(S- .

208.) a

$13500 Two houses and lot on Crosby st.
McMillen's Add., few minutes'
walk from Steel bridge, good ln--

: vestment., (H. in.)
Q9nrt Six beautiful lots In Irvington.

tenna halx wiu H 174 )
AKfMl Holladay Addition, cor. 10th andjpttuuvr. Broadway, 50x100 feet and new

house 8 rooms, easy tarms. (II.
178.)
Fine quarter 100x100 feet. ,2 feet$1500 above grade, streets Improved
and sewered. (H. 179.)
New modern house, 7 rooms.$1550 bath, basement, lot 50x100 feet,
Mallory ave. near Going st. (A.
232.)

$1600 New cottage, 6 rooms, bath, sta-
tionary washtubs. full basement,
electric light, street and sewer as-
sessment paid. Mallory .avenue,
near Falling st. (A. 286.)

$2500 10tfxl00 feet and house G rooms,
street Improved and sewered. Ma-
son' street and Mississippi avenue.
3 blocks from Thompson school.
(A. 237.)

$1700 Falling st. sear E. 8th,. lot and
sew house, 7 rooms, bath, gas.
basement, terms $200 cash, bal-
ance easy monthly payments. (A.
205.)

$1000 North Irvington, lot 90x100 feet
and new cottage 5 rooms, small
barn; terms half cash, balance on
time. (A 293.)

$ 500 10 ldts In a bunch, few minutes'
Walk from Peninsula Station, lev-
el, sightly and cheap. (A. 29L)

$ 00- - 100x100 feet in Woodstock, two
blocks from car line. (E. P. 231.)

COSfln 100x100 feet. cor. E. 10th and E.f""U" Rtarlr IB T vm

S3000 a Taylor, near 73d st. lot 50x100
feet and bouse 7 rooms, all con-
veniences, piped for gas. (E. P.
234.)

Piedmont and West Piedmont
Lots from $200 each; 5 down, balance on
easy terms.
SnnnvQirlft S'.egant building lots,

pr0ved streets, sewers, side-
walks. $350 each and upwards; easy terms.

TITLES INSURED.
ABSTRACTS FURNISHED.

THE TITLE GUARANTEE
& TRUST CO.

6 AND 7, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

LOTS AT

PointView
ST. JOHNS

OVERLOOKING THE CITY AND PORTLAND
HARBOR TEN MINUTES'

WALK TO THE "

Drydock,
Sawmills

r . AND

Woolenmilfs
55 Down, $5 a Month

, TITLE PERFECT.

Splendid location for --a home. Hydrant wa
ter, perfect drainage, fine car service.

Large, new scboolhouse.
Three new churches and several stores.

Title Guarantee k
Trust Co.

6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce, Groi
Floor, Fourth-Stre- Side.

INDIVIDUAL
ATTENTION

IS GIVEN. BY THE OFFICERS 'OF -

"THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IX
OREGON"

We also Issue- Interest-bearin- g certificate of
deposit that pay from 3 to 4 per cent Interest,
and can be drawn at any tune, by giving
certain number of days' notice. .Full particu
lars are contained In our book-o- f

"rLI,USTKATIONS.,

Which we will be glad to send you.

POBTUXD TRUST COMPANY OF 0RE60X

100 Third Street.
4

BENJ. I. COHEN President
H. L. PITTOCK
n T.EK PAGET Secrrtarv
J. O. GOLTRA Assistant Secretary.

FOR SALE:
Worthineton Compound
Duplex Purap second
hand, A I condition.- - Size
1Qx18Kx14x10. t)e!iver-ing87- S

gallons per min-
ute. Check valve, lub-
ricator, etc., complete..,

require A. W. Cechran,
Oregealaa BslkHag;.

$1400- - Eack Two modern
houses at Woodlawn.

part cash.

$3000 Ten lola' w,ta R0Od cottage.

Four-roo- cottage, new,

$1300 8ix"room modern house, lot 50x100.

$1000 5room cottage, fruit trees, lot 5x
BILLINGS & FORD. 509 McKay bldg.

Third and Stark.

JLftrtgaxeBMmg &Bd Upward
Keii iitate Cftya: Fsvcm

IftitirMte hi All LJmj --

. A., M. BIKHKLL,
MZ- -t 3ar. MMtac XkMW Mark,

... ,...NrrT TOft&Y. .

WANT A HOME?
"We hayp Houses and Lots in
all parjts of the city. Let us
end you money to build. You

can pay us. m installments.
fce the 'owner. .

FMTUXI TtttT COMPANY Of 0XE.8X
109 Third Street.

WOODSTOCK
Portland's Beautiful Surburb.

" Homes oa Montlfly Installments.
See the Owner. ,

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
109 Third St.

FOR- - SALE REAL ESTATE.

$850 FOR BEAUTIFUL 50x100 LOT. SWELL
location, sunnyslde, close to car une. a
snap.

$2500, fine business corner, with very good
building on It. on street,
Sunnyslde.

$1200. very nice cottage, lot 50x
105; between two car lints: East Side.

CHARLESON & STAUB.
24314 Morrteon st.

FOR SALE WE HAVE A VERY SIGHTLY
home in one of Portland'o most eeaumut s,

half block of ground, on good car line;
strictly modern new homer very cheap at
$2000; easy terms. Portland Trust Company
of Oregon. 109 3d St.

?950-FI- NE ACRE WITH NEW FIVE-ROO-

rouse. Darn, two cnicxen-nouse- Derries, iruutrees, water pipe", etc., three blocks .to Stew-
art Station. Mt. Scott cars; $200 cash, bal-an-

three) ygara. A. D. Marshall, 824 3d.

FOR SALE 6 CONTRACTS. 160 ACRES
each, of the Columbia Southern Irrigation
Company. Deschutes, Crook County, Ore-
gon. Will trade or sell In amounts to suit.
W. H. Orindstaq. 24C Stark st.

FOR SALE 100x100. GOOD HOUSE.
fruit. Bull Run. water. 4 Blocks or car-lin-

small payment down: your terms on balance.
66jCommercla.l.blk. . H. Gx Slhray.

HOUSE. BATH. BASEMENT AND
harn, ZVt blocks to car-lin- lot 40xlZO.
fenced. $1300. H. Hatfield. Mulkey bldg.,
2d and Morrison.

200 FARMS. SMALL TRACTS AND LOTS
Bargains on o. w. f. electric line. u. k.
Addition, Lents. Or. Take Mt. Scott car. 6c

$4000 NEW MODERN, HOUSE.
23a sr.;. naming uks it xor ine money;
move right in. W. H. Grindstaff. 24C Stark;

FOR SALE 500 ACRES STUMP LAND. 18
miles from Portland, inquire an n. Mor-
rison st. C R. Davis Fuel Co.

CHEAP 3 --BLOCKS. INSIL I DESIRABLE
locations, with 4 cottages; win cut up to suit
purchaser. 326 E. 11th.

$1000 CORNER "LOT, S. E. COR. HOOD AND
U rover stsr, 1W tee on nooa su see owner.
211 Glbbs st.

FOR 8ALE HOUSE. MODERN,
full lot; bargain. 3SS Grand ave. N.

HOME CORNER LOT. 0 ROOMS. J675 CASH.
Berry & Alexander. 4r. 9th.

FOR : SALE HOUSE AND LOT AT 249 N.
16th. Inquire of owner.

FOR SALE FARMS.

GUARANTEE AS ADVERTISED
125 acres, of which 75 or SO acres Is under

plow; and rich' Lewis River, bottom land
that doesn't overflow, balance good hill
land; a good house, 2 large barns,
granary, frulthouse, woodshed, chicken-hous- e,

etc; good bearing orchard; fences In
good condition; 15 cows, cream separator,
mower, hay rake, plow and other farming
Implements: on level county road and Lewi-
s- Rlvert lhi miles from Kerns and 2&
miles from Woodland. Must sell at once.
Price. $4500, - with $1200 down. Imus fc

WlHoughby. Kalama, Wash.

FINE MULTNOMAH COUNTY FARM
175 acres. 150 acres highly cultivated,

well fenced and fine large
house, fine bams, family orchard, watered
by well, springs and stream; land corners
to station on electric road, fronts on fine
level driving- - rpad; 9 miles east of Portrand.
This Is one of the choice farms of Mult-
nomah County. If you want something
nice, see ihls. Henkle & Baker, 217 Alding-
ton bldg. .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 57 ACRES.
1"B uctu wlcavu w.j, uwcu.

well watered: no rocks! with dairy and
route. Chas. E. Reynolds. Oregon City. R.
F. D. No. 3.

FINE FARM, 53 ACRES, NICELY IM- -
proved. S miles east; electric car, fins
roads; 6 acres Winter apples Just bearing;
fine soil, excellent water. 227 Front.

HOMESTEAD LOCATIONS FINE LEVEL
farming lands, abundance or good water:
making up party to start in few days. No.
4 N. 6th. opposite Postofflce. '

4
rnn nir.r a SEtrriON nf t.a vr wvrt

era lane wo., lun&uie lor assryrag ana
stockralsing.fc Cascara nearly pays price.
W 100. Oregonlan. '

SNAP 160 ACRES. NEAR GRANT'S PASS.

ness.Owner, J 77, Oregonlan.

RARE BARGAINB-$16- 00 BUYS 255 ACRES
near Brownsville. P. O. Box 275. Oregon
City. .Or.- - .

FOR SENT FARMS.

YAMHILL FARM. 220 ACRES. READY FOR
seeding; cash only, but - cheap. Cook, 251
Aider st.

TIMXER LANDS FOR SALX.

PERSONS WANTING TO BE LOCATED
on homestead or timber claims apply to
306 Commercial-.bldg.- . .Portland. Or.

LAND SCRIP.

FOREST RESERVE SCRIP.
Approvfcd, unrestricted, res dy for Immediate

use. LOWEST PRICES.
EL F. 4 F.. B. Riley. COS Chamber Commerce.

ALL KINDS OF LAND SCRD?. GENERAL
land practice; our forest reserve scrip for

lands is sow ready. Colltss
Landco., concord oiag.

er guaranteed land scrip on hand ready to
a. tfwu. failing DlUg,

APPROVED FOREST RESERVE SCRD? NOW
rcaay. a. o. vumpjoa. 01a aiarquam Dldg.

TO EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE
Four ' new houses, bringing good rental
trade for a small improved farm. Henklett: Baker,- - 217 Ablngton bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE SEATTLE PROPERTY
for lodging-hous-e or any business la Oregon;, what nave you gotr liox s. Hub-
bard, Or:

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE AN AUTO- -
mcoiie in gooa running oraer. me Ames
Mercantile Agency, Anington bldg.

$50 VIOLIN FOR TWO FIRST-CLAS- S MAN
tef beds. 104" Park rst. Phone Main .2153.

TO LEASE.

t 1 w r: TP Winv.HniTRB IV I TIT TOlPTinP
ceatral.1. Apply Wakefield, Fries & Co.. 229
BiarK.-.- .

FOK SALE.

'Hertes. Vesicles aad Harness.

NEW MIL' BURN WAGON; COST $S2.50; IF
sold now. $50. Address E. G. W.. Oregonlan
DUUding.

FOR SALE GOOD EXPRESS OR DELIV- -
ery horse. Call 1212 Ellsworth St., Bleb
mosdr - - - - - -

wni.vsTrm: hovs and sells horses, wagons.
heraeeaV buggies, .farm lrapleraent. 227 Print.

- " fc.1.AJIUBB1 ollSV-f-
Tea Mes.cs Ceast.fer sal cr hire. 211 Wash.

PteBM.

FOK TUM HIGH-GRAD- E PIANO; REA-Ba-

PkW XaJa- 2408, bet. 4 and 5
PjjC cares Jt w. uregonian.

POm SALEAIX. tA TOOLS: ALSOXLEC--
Ute mnr,. star taiiws, irnw to!f.

.FOR SALE.

Miscellaneous.

FOK SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. TACOMA.
Wtab.. November 23. 1804. lo c'clock A- - M... at
No. 1701 Dock st.. the Quartermaster Dry-doc-k,

with all Its tools, and appurtenances,
and about 205 acres of land adjoining, with
buildings, water system, etc. the steamer
Starling, the Purt Souad Drydock & Ma.
chine Company's Valuable machine shops at
Tacohia. lease of the ground, patterns, tools,
stock on band, and all property of whatsoever
sort owned by the said company; all subject
only to 4 per cent
bonds. For detail list of property, terms
and conditions, apply to H. S. Griggs. Treas-
urer.

FOP. SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. TACOMA.
Wash., December 1. 1004. 10 o'clock A. M.,
County Courthouse. entrance.

bonds, and same amount
of stock of Puget Sound Drydock & Machine
Company; valuable lots and acreage In

and Pierce Counties; also many Judg-
ments and notes. For detail list of proper-
ties, terms and conditions, apply. to Settle-
ment Company. Tacoma. Wash.

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?
Repair It. with Elaterlte: It rolls, easy to

lay; needs-n- painting or coating: good over
old iron, tin Or shingles; best for new roots.
Elaterlte Roofing Co.. room 2. Hamilton bldg.

FOR SALE NEW AND SECOND-HAN-

billiard and pool tables: easy payments: we
rent tables, with privilege of buying. Mod-
ern bar fixtures, cheap prices.

49 3d st.
A BEAUTIFUL SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING.pure white color karat in weight, oalyl

uucie ujers, 10 oa. near jvraer.
SECOND-HAN- ORGAN. GOOD CONDITION.

puuiu aiacanreni, cnarei style, at u raves
Ctf.. 328 Washington.

LADY LEAVING CITY WILL SELL AT SA(
rince two tauor-maa- e suits, sizes
70. Oregonlan.

Moving picture- film. jong slides, magic lar
terns. T. r. Andrews. IC9 Mont.. S. F Cal

XF YOU WISH GOOD LIVE FII
oalc ana asn wood. goto Hoover Conwa

Bargains In typewriters, .supplies, office goo?
rusoer stamps, sates, coast Co.. Z31 suu

BICYCLE CLOSING OUT SALE $40 WOLF1
Americans now $23. 7th and Morrison.

DENSMORE TYPEWRITERS We sell, reij
repair all machines. J. E. Huxley. 82 4th.

FOR SALE. CHEAP WOOD HEATER. A j
most new. osu eth st.

FOR SALE ACETYLENE GAS MACHINl
205 Stanton st.

HELP WANTED MALE.

TH5 ORIGINAL JOHN A. MOLER HJ
opened ne of his famous, barber colleges
644 Clay st.. San Francisco. Special Inducfl
ments this month: positions guaranteed!
tuition earned while learning. Write cprl
rect number, C44 Clay St., San Francisco.

LOGGERS. MILL AND YARDMEN. LAIM
crrro. eltv and Muntw: men and teams.
farmhands .and milkers. restaurant and I

tnsA.hmiiiM hrlnr wnrlc of ail kinds. Ca
nadian Employment Co.. 240 Burnsids andi
226tt Morrison. Phone Main 3074.

POSITIONS S1000 TO $3000 PER YEAR'
for managers. DooKKeepers. salesmen, etcj
Offlces In eight cities. Plan and booklet on
application. Call and see us. Suite 4a. con-
cord blk. Pacific Commercial Bureau. Inc.

WANTED ANY PERSON DESIRING TO
make money safely, surely, quickly, right
here at home on an Investment of $25 to
$150. will answer this "ad." for personal In-

terview right awajv 5 67, Oregonlan.

LEARN BARBER TRADE AT HAIGHTS;
he teaches you free in shops; only practical
method; wages while. learning; don't mix
us with fake barber colleges. 647 Com-
mercial st., San Francisco.

WANTED WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR
clerks, bookkeepers, ofnee men, managers,
salesmen; If wanting high-cla- positions,
call or write- - National Commercial Bureau,
room 29. Ainsworth bldg.

MEN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE IN S
weeks and secure profitable positions. Sp'clal
Inducements this month. Catalogue mailed
free. Moler System Col.. San Francisco. CaU

WANTED AMATEUR SINGERS, ACTORS.
musicians, for vaudeville circuit and Portland
World's Fair. Newman's Vaudeville CJrcutt.
the Raleigh. 6th and Washington.

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS COMMISSION.
newspapers, periodicals, magazines, trade
Journals. , 418 'Chamber of Commerce.
Clyde's Advertising Agency.

STENOGRAPHERS 2 UNMARRIED MALE
stenographers to go to spoKane; permanert
position; good salary. Apply O. M. Co.. 145
7th st.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE ROOM AND
board in private family for carpenter worn.
name and address. eu, uregonian.

WANTED YOUNG "MAN WITH SOME TAL-- J
ent to learn cartooning; excellent opportunity.
Address E. C, care Oregonlan.

WANTED A GOOD. CLEAN MAN COOI
for boat; none other need apply, uaptais
Good, foot of Washington st.

MILL YARD LABORERS $L60 (8 HOURS
bridge carpenter (boss Tuesday mornlns
See Drake. 203 Washington.

SUBSCRIPTION HUSTLERS. $75 MONTH!
(weekly. 25c month). Routes, for sale, uiys
418 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED SEVERAL EXPERIENCE
quartz miners to run long cross-c- tij
nell. G 66, Oregonlan.

STRONG BOY: BRING REFERENCES 4
per week: learn upholstery. Uncle Dll
630 Washington st.

xrr vrirn-k a CTnnvr. Rnr priT? T;nWTi
alley. Apply uommcrcittt uuv, v.uuuiur
commerce Duuomg.

Men wanted to learn barber trade. Ba
College. 741 Howard st.. San Franclsc

DR. WALKER. 181 1ST., CURES ALL
vate diseases of men.

YOUNG MEN WANTED IN BAKERY; NI
work. 310 1st.'

f HELP WANTED FEMALE.

TlOMKSTTC HELP OF ALL KINDS CH
bermatds. cooks, waitresses, nurse girls
frond trirls. housekeepers, housework; $13

to $30. Canadian Parlors. ,226 Morrison!
Phone Main 1323.

ti' vrrn inn a f TTTTTT? SIVRBIS ACTTu

ors, musicians! for vaudeville .circuit aid road
snows. .Newmans vauaeviue ireuii, m
Raleigh, 6th and Washington.

GIHL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN1!
family of 3; good wages? good home. Take

car, get off at Abernethy, go 2 blocks
west 16 104 Abernethy.

HOUSEWORK HELP. COOKS. WAITRESSES
(several Eastern Oregon), chambermaid (fash-

ionable boarding-house)- ; everj-body-
. Drake,

2C3& Washington.

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wor- k:

also nurse girl for child; two adults,
one child in family. Appty Box 84, Cascade
Locks. Or.

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wor- k;

no washing or Ironing; good wages.
423 Pacific St., corner East Cth. Holladay's
Addition.

HOME" FOR COMPANIONABLE LADY
' GO and 70 in exchange for-ve- ry light

services: references exchanged. G 70. Ore-
gonlan. '

LADIES EARN $20 .PER 10O WRITING
short letters. Send stamped envelope for
particulars. Ideal Mfg, Co.. .Cassopolis.
Mich.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPERS. COOKSWAIT-er- x

chambermaids, general workers. St.
LbuIs Agency. 230 Yamhill. Phdne BUcx
2S81. 0 .

WANTED-- A COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-er-

woric and cooking. Apply 575 Hoyt St..
cor. 18th.

LADY TEACHERS lARE WANTED AT
Christian Mission, 22T 2d st. APPly today

GIRL WANTED TO ASSIST TN GENERAL,
housework, .small' family-- Apply 451 W.
Park st.

WANTED A GIRL OR ' MIDDLE-AGE-

woman, assist In general liouacwork. Apply
512 Clay.

WANTED A GIRL, TO ASSIST IN GENERAL
housework 215 12th st.. cori of Salmon.

WANTED LADY TO SOLICIT ADVERTIS-lng..,.Ca- ll

between 10 and 11. 52 1st su ,

WANTED A NEAT GIRL FOR LIGHT'
housekeeping. Appjj. 22S N, 10th st- -

WOMAN COOK WANTED AT 00 N. CTH ST.

-- SiTUATIOXS WANTED 3CALK.

IKCKBTARY. XXPERr STENOGRAPHER,
accouats. etc, aseceiated. with, prominent
rdVa imyortaat aSlrs, tern werk.

iMMinesa. wias potties Dcera-V- er

L. K 94, Or8nSB.


